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In this paper, the author studies the phenomenon of cross-border organ 
transplantation which is to be on the rise and the international law related to it, 
summarizes several main points of the regulation on such phenomenon by 
international law, and does depth research on the main points respectively. The paper 
includes four chapters in all.  
Chapter 1 is about cross-border organ transplantation and international law, 
which clarifies the definition and the structure of cross-border organ transplantation, 
analyses the necessity and possibility of the regulation on cross-border organ 
transplantation by international law, and summarizes the development process of 
regulation on cross-border organ transplantation by international law from global 
and regional aspects. 
Chapter 2 is about absolute prohibition of cross-border organ trafficking, which 
is a part of regulation on cross-border organ transplantation by international law. 
This chapter points out the establishment of the principle of absolute prohibition of 
cross-border organ trafficking, illustrates the relationship between cross-border organ 
trafficking and community ethic, the relationship between cross-border organ 
trafficking and human rights law and the relationship between cross-border organ 
trafficking and international criminal law. Meanwhile, this chapter analyses some 
related systems, such as the compensation system of organ donation, the paid organ 
donation system, donor’s consenting system and the genetically related system. 
Chapter 3 is about the relative self-sufficiency of organ resources in every 
country, which is the second part of regulation on cross-border organ transplantation 
by international law. This Chapter points out the establishment of the principle of 
organ resources’ relative self-sufficiency, analyses the jurisprudence basis of the 
principle from sovereignty and constitutional aspects, and illustrates some related 














doctors go abroad for transplanting surgery and the approval system for international 
organ transplantation.     
Chapter 4 is about harmony of laws on organ transplantation among countries, 
which is the third part of regulation on cross-border organ transplantation by 
international law. This chapter illustrates the legal conflicts among countries arising 
from the cross-border organ transplantation, analyses the way of conflict law to 
resolve the conflicts, points out the drawbacks of this way and give some 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
20 世纪 70 年代后期，当环孢菌素这种能抑制身体排斥外来器官反应的药
物研制成功后，器官移植成为了现代医学对于脏器衰竭疾病的常规疗法。世界
卫生组织传达的一组数据显示，2005 年全球进行了约 6.6 万例肾脏移植手术、
2.1 万例肝脏移植手术以及 6000 例心脏移植手术。①随着经济全球化及各国器官
移植技术的成熟，跨国器官移植现象逐渐出现，并从 20 世纪 90 年代中期开始
迅速增长。2004 年美国患者的跨国器官移植数量较 2000 年增长了 3 倍。②2005
年，跨国器官移植已经达到全球所有器官移植实践的 10%以上。③我国发生的跨
国器官移植数量也非常多，据《朝鲜日报》报道，2004 年在中国的东方器官移
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② MORAN SL, SALGADO CJ, SERLETTI JM. Free Tissue Transfer in Patients with Renal Disease[J]. Plastic 
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